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Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

8ASHf 00011 $ , BLNIQS , MOLDINGS , LiME ,

jtSTSTATR AQKX1 TUB HI Al HTK < 'MtSI (KJXPANT1

Hear Union Pwulic Penofc ORUHA'N 5

JOBBER OF
::PA.PE1
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''EASTERN PRiGES DUPLICATED.
3 FARNAM ST. - - .OMAHA
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. , i-ieur , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.
' , - -
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AM KAUUIACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS A1ID LAFLIN 6 BAUD POWDER C-
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POWER AND HAND

ICO-

ut Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UIKIKQ MAOHJHKUY , BZLTIKO , H03J : , BRASS AND 1HON ETmHaa EIP2 , 2TS *.

PACKIKQ. AT WHOLESALE AKD nET.U-

L.ALLABAY

.

WINB-MILLS OHOMWSOH08UBEL8JC-
or.

,

. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.-

DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proa
&.

.xtu v 'S V iRiu! mn tl 3f jy XJ

1020 Farnham Street ,

<r * T-p. .

Window and Plate Glass.3TA-
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. -

contemplating building etc ro , bank , or any other fine will Bad It to tholr ad-
antage to coma osd with ua beloro purchasing their Plato OUs-

a.O.

.

. F, GOQD.MAN ,
'

OMAHA r - ' - WEB.

W.tS.MILLARD & PECK ,

Storage , Commission and IMesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
- v CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED )

gents for Peck & Ban&hers Larfl , anil Wllber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. .

TOOTLE MAUL fc CO.

PERFECTION
HEATIflli'AMD

'
BAKING

la only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For sale by;

MILTO ROGERS & SONS

Julluiie-

lyBERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES
Repairing in all Branches 8. THIRTEENTH

OUAIIIIA , NEB.
STREET

THE NEW NORTHWEST.-

Tlio

.

Inroads -of Railroad Cor-

porations

¬

in the Now

Territory ,

Tbroo Great OorporntlonajAc-
lively nt Work in Idnho

Iron nt tlici'Rnto i>f Eight
Now Linen lu-

ContMiiplntloii

Special CairMpondctca cl lha I lit ailclph'i-
l'iej .

OODEN , Utali , November 8. After
n Hying trip over the Oregon Short
Line , tlio Utah it Northern nnd con-
necting

¬

liuoa the railroad racket go-

int
-

; on in the now northwest la abso-

lutely
¬

bowlldoi ing. Plain faota nbout
the travel of the iron horsa to day ,
road like the Arabian Nights' tnlea of
our boyhood days. Three great cor-

porations
¬

, with ninny millions in their
coflbra , are having n neck nnd nock
race in the conquest of Idaho , Mon-
tana

¬

, Oregon nnd Washington. To-

day
¬

BOUIO 25,000 men are employed
up there by the Union Pacific , North-
ern

¬

PaciQa and Oregon railway and
navigation companies , and the iron in-

going down at the rate of eight to ton
miles per day. The work laid out
for next year ia none the Icoa import ¬

ant. For Instance Dailoy , the com-
mercial

¬

center ot the great Wood
river mining region , Idaho , aoino of
whoso mines are producing S1GOO n
day a town untnought of eighteen
months ago , will uudoubtly be an im-

portant
¬

railway center in the near fu-

ture.
¬

. Tht Wood Ilivor branch (broad
gauge ) of the Oregon Short Line will
make its terminua here.

TUB NORTHERN I'AOlFlO'a NEW
1IRANCI1E8-

.Tlio
.

country to Iho northwest nnd
west of Hailoy ia developing ao won-
derfully

¬

aa n bullion producer , that
the construction of the Union Pacific
company of narrow gauge feeders to at
lean four diuVrcnt diatricta ia Haid to-

bo only a question of n year or two ,

The 11-iiluy & Bullion line , loading
from lUiloy m-atwnrd to the .great
silver lead camp of Bullion (night
miles) and thence to the vast and rich
mineral bolt along the Smokies , with
a branch to Oamaa prairie , is thor-
oughly

¬

practicable ) aa domonstatcd by-
surveya now going on. It will doubt-
less

-

bo the first built , na the traffic
would warrant ita immediate construct-
ion.

¬

. Thii will bo ultimately extend-
ed

¬

westward to Rocky Bar , Atlantic
nnd Boise City. The Hailoy , Saw ¬

tooth & Salmon river line , leaoing
northward to Kctchum , fourteen miles ;
Galena , thirty eight mile ? ; Vienna ,

forty-eight miles ; Sawtooth , fifty
miles ; Bonanza , 100 miles ; Kinniki-
nik and Clayton. Bay florae nnd Ohal-
lis , from 100 to 140 miles ia next in
importance and perfectly feasible , na-

domona rated by Union Pacific aur-
veys

-

of laat summer. Thia will dovoli-
op a mineral and forest region eocond-
in extent or lichness to no other in
the world , ono that yielded to No-
vember 1 , or the Inat ten months ,

$3,000,000 worth of gold , ailvor and
load.

ANOTHER LINE IV CONTEMPLATION.

The Hailoy & Little Wood Ilivor
line , running easterly from Hailey ,

through East Fort district , to Mul-
doon

-

and other Little Wood Ilivor-
campa , distance twenty to twentyfive'-
miles , ia probably next. The vnlu ,

able iron orea of E t Fork will have
to bo brought to Hailoy by thousands
of tons to bo used in fluxing by the
amoltera , while the other bualncaa
(one mine alone having 10,000 tone of
smelting ore in sight ) will soon become
of great magnitude. The Hailey &
Doer Greek line will Boon bo a tangi-
ble

¬

enterprise if present developments
in the mines continue ns favorable as
during the past few months. Thia
will bo about fifteen miles long nnd
will penetrate valuable forests , at well
as rich mining districts. These lines
will all bo narrow gauge , and the
transfer of their enormous t radio at-
Hailoy will alone create sufficient busi-
ness to sustain a population of 8,000-
to 10,000 persona. The Utah & North-
ern

¬

(narrow gauge brunch of the
Union Pacific from thia city north ) ia
now running regular trains betwnon
Butte and Deer Lodge , Montana ,
making connections with the through
trains at Silver Bow Junction. Butte
City ia110 milea from O'den. The
road is doing nu ouormoua business in
freight for Idaho nnd Montana , and
much of the tlino this year hua had
more businem than it could handle.-
To

.

bo candid , the Uniou Pacific has
been behind hand hero from 100 to
200 cars of freight daily , 00 tremon-
douj

-
is the freight traffic.

THE ORKOON' SHOUT LINK ,

The opening ot the Oregon Short
Linn ( broad gauge) from Gdinger , on
the Union Pacific , 100 miles east of
Ogden , and 878 west of Omaha , to
Pocatello , on the Utah & Northern ,
100 milea north of Ogden , has re-

lieved
¬

the reid considerably , as all
the supplies and building material
used in the construction went of
American Falls , Idaho , is now sent
over this new line , thus saving time
and dlatanco , and transfers between
the standard und narrow gauge , The
grading of the Oregon Short Line is-

prngreeair.g wol| , und is so far ahead
of the tracklayers thnt good progress
can now bo made In putting dorm the
track Men and machinery hnvn gone
forward to nink artesian wells in the
huge lava beds , through which thu
road runs for ninety miles without
water ol any kind , between the Amer-
ican

¬

Fulls and the Little Wood river.
They are confident of securing water
by this means , and if successful , it
will provo of vast benefit to the road ,

An onormpus quantity of supplies ia
necessary for tmt thousands of men
and hundreds of teams engaged on
this important lino. Most of the sup-
plies

¬

cornea from the east , Nebraska
furnishing the grain and Utah a largo
proportion.K-

ROM

.

I'ORTLAND 1O NOXAN-

.On

.

the Northern Pacific through
trains are now running daily from
Portland to Noxan--the eastern ter-
minus

¬

- 450 miles , the faro charged
being $20 20 , The shipments of cat-
tle

¬

over this road are now so great that
stock trains take precedence over thu-
p&ssonger ones. Washington Dann ,
the well known contractor, who built
the larger portion of the Utah and
Northern , has just taken a contract to

R branch of the Northern Paci-
fic

¬

from Little Blackfoot to Bntto ,
Montana. The distant IB &btm . fifty
milcn , the toad running alongside of
the UUh and Northern most 'of the
way. The company propn cu to have
thia branch of the line c .mpleted and
running within the next twelve
months. It ia to bo rijioratwl by an
independent compan-

y."QrtmtUOnt

.

M-

Tlio > i an old * nw nt KHVARO It-

laeetuelo'f. . You can't "grunt nut"dy-
poptlft

<

, ucr llvor complnlnt. nor uerww-
net* itlhcy oncnt; tn Rood hold. They
don't remove HJMrnrixetlnllnt war. The
tllini ! ' f"V tlittCH of llsKDOlK Ill.OO-
DBmElitJi lioltr tlmn "griiutliiK it nut. "
Wlinlvo oaii cute lol'n not cniliuo-

.MRSMKKISM

.

AND SUHQttlU.-

An

.

Operation Po-formed in Loule-
viilo

-
Under Novel UouciU-

tlone. .

I joitsIllo CotlricrJoiitnal-
.I'lio

.

art or science , if auch it might
bo called , of nissmonsni , which has
been looked upon with auch skeptical
eyes by u majority of pioplo , was
tested in n remarkable manner in this
city yesterday , nnd nil who witnessed
the trial were natouUhod beyond turns *

uro. The test consisted of n surgical
operation performed upon a man un-
der

¬

the mesmeric influence , nnd it
proved of great prncticnl value , nnd
the importance of the urt to surgery
was beautifully illustrated.

The operation wns porformnd by
Dr. F. W. ICoehlor , surgeon of the
Louiavillo homeopathic di penanry , nt
that institution , in the presence of n
number of persons. A negro named
William Tell presented himself nt the
dispensary , . some time ngo , to bo
treated for n large tumor which was
growing from the etdo of his neck nnd-
face. . It wns decided that an oporn-
tiou

-

.must bo performed , and ho wan
very anxious to get relief by under-
going

¬

it. The time wns fixed for
Wednesday , nnd nil the arrangements
wore made. At 11 o'clock Toll was
placed upon the operating table , and
nn attempt was mnde to at n'lthetizu
him with other. Ho showed n strange
tolerance of the agent , however , nnd ,
although the best other wns adminis-
tered with n free Imnd , it oueinod im-

possible
¬

to got him under its influence.-
So

.

much time waa consumed in the
attempt to at iMithoriza him that the
operation had to bo postponed until
yesterday morning , when the patient
appeared promptly at the dispunstvry.-
Ho

.

stated that ho had been ninduvery
ill from the effects of tlier other , nnd
requested thnt the operation be per-
formed

¬

without its aid , The pro-
priety

¬

of. this suggestion wns being
discussed , when De. A. G Smith , one
of the modicnl staff of the dispunnry ,

remarked that probably ho could mes-
merize the patient. This proposition
was readily accepted , MIICO all agreed
thnt it could do no harm.-

Dr.
.

. Smith seated Tell en his tnblo
and began the experiment in the usual
way. The patient was made to look
him steadily in the face , nnd when the
usual motions of rubbing the hand-
over the fane and nuking paasco over
the head wore cotiiploted , ho saemed
fully mosmomed.-

Dr.
.

. Kouhlcr , to satisfy himself thnt
insensibility to pain really existed ho
put n pin almost through the pntiant's-
hand. . As ho experienced no apparent
pain , the operation commenced.

Owing to the large size of the tumor
the incision required for its removal
wns very extensive , nnd , although the
face is known to bo remarkably sensi-
tive

¬

to pain , the patient showed noov-
idenoo.of

-

. (
sensibility , and during the

whole operation , which lasted seven-
teen

¬

minutes , ho lay as If in a natural
sloop. Very hot water was used as n
styptic , and once or twice while this
wns being applied by moans of a
sponge ho winced slightly , but other
than this gave not the ("lightest evi-

dence
¬

of pain.
When the operation proper had been

concluded the patient waa still kept
hypnotized until nil oozing of blood
stopped and tha dressing had boon ap-
plied

¬

, It WBS then 11 o'clock , and the
operation lias been commenced at 0:30-
o'clock.

:

. The patient had been in a
mesmeric state uninterruptedly for nn
hour and n half. When everything
had been completed and properly ar-
ranged

¬

, Dr. Smith snapped hlo fingers
sharply under the subject's car and
commanded him to sit up , which hu
immediately did. Ho was questioned
closely , nnd stated that ho had been
perfectly conscious of all that had
boon said and done , but had felt no
pain whatever ,

The case has created much com-

ment
¬

and inquiry among physicians ,

nnd especially among the akoptical-
onea , nnd but one conolunipu has boon
arrived at , that the practice is iv re-
markable

¬

one , and cannot be accounted
for.

With such nn instance as this of the
successful employment of mesmerism
in siirgory , it would acorn that more
attention should bo paid to the sub
ject. So fur the method hns been
but little practiced on account of a-

lack of faith among a number of sur
geons-

.Porrin
.

, an rj'iotod by Lyman in his
unsurpassed urtlcle on ut iuitheticn in
the "International System of Sur-
gery

-

, " rolutoa the case of n woman
whoso breait was removed for cancer
while she waa in a meemerio trunco.
During tlui operation no pain wns full ,

and bho vrau purmttted to uleop forty-
eight hours befora the spell was
broken. It is well known , however ,

that every person is not n proper sub-

ject
¬

and oiiniot be put under the in-

fluence
¬

, but , granting that only one
in five is successful , it necms to be
possible to perform operations in this
way very frequently. Louisville
CourierJournal-

.Jrsu

.

BHlinci Heard From.-
NKWIOHT

.

, R. I. , Aug. 11 , 1880-
.JJcar

.

JHtlcra1 uin hero trying to
breathe in all the salt aircf the ocean ,

and having been u sufferer for more
than a year with a refractory liver , I
was induced to mix Hop Bittcrti with
the see gale , and have found the tinc-
ture

¬

n Klorious result. * * * I
have been greatly helped by the Bit-

ters
-

, and am not afraid to say so.
Yours without a struggle ,

JOSH BILLINGS.-

Tbo

.

Mineral Wealth of Alaska.-

A
.

man named Moore recently ar-

rived
¬

at Victoria , B. C. , direct from
Alaska. lie says that the Yukon
prospectors lrom Aiizana reported
some good discoveries of bituminous
coal , gold , silver , copper and nickel ,
about 150 miles from the Copper River

country. Mr. Mooto brought down n
specimen of cnnl nn'l n btof oxenllont *

looking qiiftrtz from the load with
which ho Is connected. On Douglass
Island beautiful nmrblo , white , cloudy
and dnrk , hsd boon found by an old
miner named Willoughhy. On Ad-
miralty

¬

Island , between Silkn nnd-
llnrrlsbnrg , Mcsara. Webster nnd-
Ljckhnrd have traced n fine lend of-

qtinrtz for nbout five miles in the di-

rection
¬

of Silver liar. This is not fnr
from Ilfmiiburcr , Another old pros-
pector

¬

, immcd Daly , has discovered n
now lend on Dounlnm lalnnd , about
1,000 foot wiilp , tip'in' TfhioU throe
c.unj's nro already located Tuo Bul-
lion

¬

is owned by John Picicr , of this
rity. The Prince of Wnles i nn island
further to the northwest , whore much
mtnrrnl winlth is known to out.
Thin itliuid , nnd , in fact , the
country , li wonderfully stocked with
nil torts of gnmo elk , deer , mooeo ,

bear , mountain sheep , besides water-
fowl , nro in the greatest abundance.-
A

.

muaionary is stationed hero among
the llir'nhs , nnd is doing nond work.-
A

.

noted prospector named llnlcy , who
hns owned the title of the Polnr Benr
Chief of Alnakn , hns n lend on Bnruiu I-
VIslnnd , near Mount Edgccomb , fifteen
milcA from Sitkn , called the Myster-
ious

¬

Witch.

Pigs.-

Aa
.

the show ring io the criterion by
which tunny purchasers judge of the
excellence of n herd of pigs , It ia n
good idea when fitting pign to show to-

mnko them juM. the very best thnt
food nnd nUiMilionvAti do. Plenty of
milk is the first essential. Mnko n
gruel of thia nnd ground onta nnd
corn , witK n change to barley meal
nnd nn addition of oomo linseed oil
mosl. Remember thnt too much fat-
tening

¬

food will not do for
steady feud nnd such heating
food must be mixed with
ground oatn ntid bran. Tito show
plgn miint bo kept clean nnd well bed-
dud , nnd attention paid to thitir appe-
tite

-

, that it IceePR good. To got them
tn oat the moat they should bo fed
often nnd only what they will cnt up-
clean. . The more they can bo induced
to cat the butter they will grow and
the faltur they will bo nt show time ,

The following story , cuid to bo taken
from The Aintirionn Agriculturist )

lulls how yon can un the extra food
into them :

f "A good story waa lately told ua of
several neighbors , who , year nfter-
ucil with ono another in trying to
produce the fattest hi-g , each Inking n
pig from the siuio litter , or in some-
way starting fair nnd tqiuiro with pigs
of the same ngo nnd , nnd doing
his best to mnko it ns f.vt na possible
before Christmas. One of the farm
era invariably bent the others out nnd
out so thoroughly that hia good luck
could never be accounted for ns acci-
dental.

¬

. The secret ho kep ; to him-

self, but being watched by some-
one determined to find it out ,

the discovery was mnde that
jealousy . n grand nppotizor-
lor hogs. First the pot monster waa
allowed to fill himself to his heart's
content , nnd when hia nppotito was
satiated , ihnlfsti >rved ahoat was lot
into the pan by a side door. The fnl
ono would at once begin to fight it oil',
and meanwhile to gorge hlmeolf , sim-

ply
¬

to prevent the poor , tquoaling
victim of untiatinfiod cravings from
getting any food. This waa n daily
programme , nnd the result was na-

stated. . Thia fact is worth bearing in
mind , for in preparing hugs for exhib-
it ion , or for some reason , wo nro.ofton
desirous of expediting the fattening
process. ____________

Yon Can Dcpond on It"1'or Hevero tontlmcno nnd neuralgia of
the hcnd I used TIIOMAH' KCI.KOTUIO Oin.-

ThiH
.

is certilnly the Lest tiling I over
li ncw for relief of tnln of any kind , The
hnuso Is never without it. " Mra. A. M.
Frank , 177 West Tupper street , Buffalo ,

<SV 3ES O. 3BT : S3SOCJ OP J3L e-

MANUrACTUIlfcll OK

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Dnnr PJi t Engrnvrd to OidorN-
o. . CMOS 7lhSt. - - Bt. Louis , Mo-

.S.

.

. KALIStt ,

S
1 Door W , of Oruicksliank's ,

linn now n cnmpletn ntock of I'M and Winter
flood * , conolritlnK n [ French Kc llnli unU the
ln'Ht ) ) o rt Htlc . Prices low M the

DUJME & MERDELSSHO-

N..ARCHITECTS
.

. ,
ORKIOI1TON BLOCK , . OMAHA.

Architect * ol UioOmahn Natlonil Hank , N'o-

broalia Nitl ml Dinlc , 1'axton & Gftllctchot'lI-
llncU , Acviouiy of thu hucrcd ilonrt , lllllari )

lln-.il.

nI.
DOUGjuAS ,

OarpoufcoF. Superintendent , &o ,
All kinds of job work dono.

Old Jhtildiny's Itecimslntcled.-
ew

.

liulMln i oroctod. Hans and Hjiccincatloni-
furnlihod. .

J410 flfirnoy St. , bot. 14th nnd 16lh

DOCTOR STEINKART'S

ESS GE OP LIFE.ro-

uOi.ii
.

AMI VOUMJ , MAI.H ASU I'KIJAI.K.-

I1

.

If a sure | iraniit] U'' il cITccttial rurnaUfor In *

( UdOhtloli , Djuiicp U , Intermittent Kuvuri , Want
of Aiipctltu , Ntrvoiu Dc-liillty In all its Stages ,

Jlnuorv , of Drain IV'Wtr , 1'rontrntlon ,
Wiakncm UIKI general o ( 1'ooi-r , It rtjialrj-
iifrvoui wuto , rcjintnaics thu fuduil Intellect ,
fctrcntlitlaiiii the unfvt.lik il liraln anil nitorvu
bur , rU UK t no amil nr In the enlmiistoilor-
K

-

MI , Tli o | icrU'llio of thousand * prou'sitto
loan liualiublo rtniixli. 1'rlco , Sl.eoa liottlv.-

or
.

klx for 83. 1'or tula by all ilru t; ! Is , or tent
ucciirofroni obwnatlon on ri'a-lpt of iirlcu , by-

Dr.. Stoiuhkrt , P. O. Box 24(50 , St.-
ZJUUIK

.

Mo. t
DOCTOR STElWirAR-

T'SSUPPflSITORIEd !

The ( Irtat ) '0iuUr| llonudy for I'lltu-

.Stirocurofurlillnd
.

, Hlccdius&I clilngl'ilcH-
Anil all foruu of lltinorrholdal Tinnori ) .

Thufcu Kl'nofciTouiKii act illructlv njwn ( ho-

trutu of thu Illooil Vt.hild.und liy thtlr utrliiKontc-
IlLctH (tenth lorto thu tlaoil from the vwollcn
tumor * , anilli ) making thu coaU of the vlnu-

btrontf , prmcnt thu r itlllllntr. ami hcncu a rmll-

ial
-

iiiro I1* euro to fi'll' * ' their use. 1'rlto , 75-

ccnta a IKJX. I'or xalo by alldru 'leti! , or sent hy
mull onrucOptof priceL > a HuhMndioul
Institute , 718 Olive St , tJt-Luuin ,

I. BROWN
W nuull hia frlOndu anil theta tlutitotuy Fur
III uru , CarpU * . Stnvtn anil Cr ckery ,
( an be found uuly at No. 1205 I) lulai fctreotand-
no other p'aca Youuroil.lly laipjiod upeaby
other duilera who ruprusoat that ( own tnreo-

'utoivt I tie the Urgett ttoskaudat tha low-
cut prices la the city ,

DIRECTOR ? OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL .

UOTXL8
APUNaTON.-
WEATHERLY

. J , Q. MelNTIRE , Lincoln , Ntb ,
HOUSE , A. a. WEATHCRLY , MnnnlnR , town.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , C. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapjdi , own-

.Mllford
.

8ARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8-
E

, Neb ,

MAR8H HOUSE , , MANS BROWNSVILLE N b-

StromibureCOMMERCIAL HOTEL ,' JOHN HANNAN-
A.

N
HALL HOUSE , . W.HALL-

OHENEY

; Loulivlllo-
OlnlrCITY HOTEL , &SGLARK , , Ho .

COMMERCIAL HOTE-

QRANtl
- , J , O. MEAD , i

E.18EYMOUR
Nellgh , Neb ,

CENTRAL , N brnik OltyM| b
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L, THORP , Weeping Wntsr.N *
COMVEROIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy, N b-

.Orrennood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYHIELO , , Nib )

COMMERCIAL HOUQE , E. OTOREY.-

E.

. OUrlndu , Iowa
ENO'O HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eromort , *< cl-

AihlanriEXCHANGE HOTEL , O , U HACKNEY , , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LCVF.LL, Atklnton , N'tb ,

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. ORUUD , Quldo llocd , N '.
OUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN DECKER , Oroilon , I * .
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra , In-

.Atl

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. RCYNOLU8 , ntk, I *,
WALKER HOUSE, D.H. , Audulion , U. '

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , S. UUROE83 , NeoU , In '
CITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMO-

MRS.
HarUn la ,

PARK HOUSE , . M. E. OUMMING9 , Corningl l .

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL.! AVERY , BtnntM ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
Q.W. nURK.-

F.

. QurllnQlon Jur'ittcin , H-

BUnclurdHOTEL , , Ik-

.Bhnnandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , . M , PARK , , ! ,
OOMMEROAL- HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
UAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. DAGNELL, College Sprlngi , I * .

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , VIMIicaIn.-
Matvern

.

JUDKINSHOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , I *
DALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Clrovn , U
COMMERCIAL HOUSE 0 , F.8TEARN8 , OdeboltUO-

BCCOWOODO HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , ! * , Nob-

.OUrki.
.

DOUGLAS HOU3E , t) , 8. DUNHAM , . Nfib-

.Bedford
.

BEDFOnD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QDEEN , la-

.Marfivtlle

.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb-

Eownrd.WIN8LOW HOUSE 0. McOARTY , . Neb ,
AURORA HOUSE M. U. JONES.-

O.
. Aurour Neb.

CROZIER HOUSE . R. ORO7 ER, Sidney , Neb ,
AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. POCKriOLD-

LOOKWOOO
Avoca In.

CENTRAL HOUSE & 8HATTUOK , Red Onk'-
Cant.FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewli , la.-

E.
.

WHITNEY HOUSE- . HAYMAKER , Grliwoltl , la.
DEPOT HOTEL , 0 , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlnp , la-

JLU8K HOUSE. A. LU6K , Logan , la-
W.DOW OIIY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowCltOaJ-
ACQRR&JAGGER HOUS-

E.1IAHMON
. 801 , Denlion , la,

HOUSH , TAMA CITY , IA. , Harmon & Kcalos , Prop-

TOWNF

017 St. Charlca 3t, , ST. LOUIS , Mr.-

A

.

UUaUnAU URADUATK ot two nirdlc.l
CflllcKC.hnsb'cn loiiiror oniniiroj In tha troAt-
.mcnt

.

of UIIIIONIU , NKHVOUd. SKIN AND
IILOOI ) DliooMn than nny other nnjalclin In St.
Louts M city piper * and all old resident *

know , Cotuultntlon tree and Imltod. When It-

Is Inconvenient tolait the city tor treatment ,
meJicinrn can be > ent by mall or exprcaa every-
where.

-

. Curable iiwoa uimrnutooil ; whore doufil-
oxlotxlb U franHy ittitcd. fall or wrlto-

.Norvoun
.

pniHtmtidn. Debility , Tifcntal-
nnil 1'liynicAl Wimkni-Hx , Mi'rcurial and
otlinr atTerUouH of Tlinmt. Hkln nnd Honoa ,

liliioil liiipuritlim mill Illmul 1'olminlnff-
.Sklu

.

AlfocUonn , Olil S'rc nntt Ulcorn,

Iinio| llmonU to Murrmi.'e. Uheumntlmii ,

riles , tipeclil littontiun to canon frnm-

ovor.worku.l lirntn. 3U1U1KJAL OASK9-

rocolve ppcclnl nttontlon. DincnHca nrlaltiR
from Imprti'lonco. KXCOHSOH , liidulgoncof

] neM the
MARfiliBEsSC-

ROFULA.

u ell told. .Many
; w ho may mar-

ry
-

, w ho may not , w h}',
*3T1 U U PJZJcatlWll , COI1BIMUCIICO-

Ianil
|

cure. Scaled for ' u pottaKU ° r Bta

.
The Boat of nil diacnaoa of thia nn-

turo
-

is in the blood , as nny ono mani-
festly

¬

known ; therefore , if you purify
the blond , the discneo , in nny form or-

stngo , di-nppoara. Head what those
any who hayo tested the mnrlts of the
gront vogotnblo blood purifier , 8. S. S ,

It olonnson Lho blood of nil acrofuloua
taint BO thoroughly that Iho disease
never roturns.-

I

.

Itad scrofula for aovon months , tlio
ulcer covering the entire surfnco of
both logs. After having tried the
usual remedies with no relief , I re-

sorted
-

to 8. S. S.nnd nm glad to ony
that six bottles has offactunlly cured
nio. A. S. LKNKKSTY ,

Atlanta , Gn-

.I

.

suffered from scrofula 17 years ,

My nhin bones wera covered with ul-

cers
¬

nnd one mass of rotten (loth , and
the odor was almost unbearable. All
remedies and treatments failed until I
began taking S. IS. S. Previous to-

talcing it I at times could scarcely
vrullc. Now I can walk nil day , nnd I-

hnvo to thank 8. S. 8. nnd it only for
my euro. THO.H. MOFAKLAND ,

Atlanta , Ga.

801110 thirty years ago there lived
lu Montgomery , Ala , , n younj irmn
who was terribly nlllictod with Scrof-
ula.

¬

. After being treated for n long-
time by the medical profession of thia
town with no benefit , ho commenced
taking 8 , 8. 8. After persistently
taking it two months ho wns cured.
Being acquainted with him for 20
years thereafter , I can testify that the
disuaso never returned.-

J.
.

. UIHIIOIJ. . P. ,
Hot Springs , Ark.-

81.OOO

.

Howard win t P W .0 wy-
clieiulut Mho will ll'iJ , on aimljbuu. . . ObUusU
0. II. U. , one imrtlclo of llcri'iiry , loJldt of Co-

Ininorkoy( lllncril diibstinc-
o.uwrr

.

si'Eoino co. vrop.
Atlinw , Oi ,

1'ilcn of Sm ll slto , J1.C.O-

.LtrgD
.

alto VI. 76.
Sold by all DrnvirlU

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Onro Qn r ntnril.-

Dr.
.

. B. 0. Wc. Narve and llram Tr
A spocino for Ilystorl * . Dluluui , Convulflont-
tfervoun Iloadacho , MonUI Deprosulon , Lam
lIcmory.OiicimitorrLiE * , Iinpoteucy , ( a r oh 1 1

I'inimlons , 1'rcnnturo Old Atfo , cineetl l yMla-
xoitlon , > Uf-kbu * , or ovcr-iudulijcnce , ili-
lo Ji to misery , decay aud donth , One bo J I

cum recent ca w. Kacu bos ccculngoueuintht-
reatment. . Ono dollar a box , or tlx boxoj foi-

flvti dollaiKj tor.t by mall prepaid on receipt ol-

price. . Wo KUManUe Hlx horia to cure auy case ,

with each order tucblved by ue for li lioies , ag-

.cooipanlcd
.

with fl e dollars , will noiid thu par.-
chagur

.
our written Kuarantee to return the

money If the ticitmcnl dot ; , not cfloct acure ,

0, t, aoodu n , iJruxpfct , Sole. Wholoutlo and
gul c 0"iiht , tf1) . Oram by mall tl

real ) duwl-

vTo Nervous Sufferers
THK GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Jr , 1. B. Birnpoon's Specific

II I ) iK ) |tivacnro for Bptrmatoirht * , Betuli.-
VeokouM.

..
. ImpoUocy , taj all ittemouB rtaultlDj-

trom ficlt-Aluto , an Ucutal Aiultty , Lcuai-
Unuory , P ! o > la tbo Dick or Elde , and dUcuci
* " " ' " itbat liail to

lUcnsuiuptloc-
Ir.ainlty aa-

arlyifrart
o Epeclfl-

cllodlilou II
being nttd
with wocJer-
fill .UCCCM.

___ _____
_

Fauiiihlet-
itut ftee ta all. Wilu lit them ted g l roll fJtkul.ti.-

Filce
.
, Bixwlflo , 11.00 pei package , oBlx.v cl-

JK tor tJ.CO. Addrean all ordort to-

B. . SIMSON UEOIOINK CO.-

KOI.
.

. 101 and 108 Ualn fit OaOalo , N. Y.
Sold la Omaha by 0. V. Goodman , J. W , lit' ,
and all dtag i t. T iywticie. |

n !BJJ3743CBbi-K? ! *t95Jl * > M. t'JHJj.-

t. , . . , . , , , , , , . . r Ma5-

i| i > nlH-fiiir'
Uf tlmnly 'i'3l

O
U
and lrrelit
bio curt itar-
truukeiinc.f.rvirrl Unorl.-

ht
,!

i-uinrm f

Vou
upturn ,

wi il 'in-
urcilif

*
5i i"ie-

Ho >> Blttar *

iti Iv nny-
i uvs.our
llf i. It hat-
.qiivrd

.
Mir-

drnUsi
:-

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

COL , L. T. FOSTER ,
YoungBtonn , Ohio , May 10,1630.-

Di.
.

. n. J. KKMDAU , tt Co. I had a rrry valua <

bio Hambletonlan colt that I prlznd very highly ,
ho had a larga bono ipavln en one Joint and a
small ono on tbo other which made him very
lame ; I had him under the charge ot two veter-
inary

¬

Burgconi which failed to euro him. I waa
ono day reading tha tilvortlJcmcnt of Kendall' !

all nnd I thought I would Rive It a thorough
trial. I used It according to directions and the
fourth day the colt coieod to bo lame and tbt
lumps hnvo disappeared. I used but ooe bottle
and the colt'd lluihn are ta ttea ol lumps and a*
imooth as any horse lu the utato Ho Is entire-
ly

¬

cured. The cure WM BO remarkable thatt-
bavolettwoof ray neighbors have the remain.
Io ; two bottles who are now uslnclt.

Very rcmpoctfully,
L. T. FOSTER

Bond for lllnatrated circular Rlvtni; poaltlvt-
proof. . I'rlcnd. All Drugirlats have II or can
get It for you. Dr. n. J. Kendall fc Col , 1'ro-
prlctors.

-
Enosburgh Falls , V-

t.SOLit
.

) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
H.wlr

Urn J , O. Robertion , Plttcburc , fa. , writes"I
wan eiillcrlut ; from general debility , waut of ap-
potlto

-
, cnnetiintlon , etc. , no thatl Ire waa a bur-

den
¬

; alter lining Iliirdock Illooil lilttera I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for years. I cannot pralne your Dltteri
too much ,"

It.aibb * . ot nudfalo , N. Y. , writes ; "Your
unlock Dloc t (Sitters , In chronla dUoiuiesof the
locd.lhcr and klduoys , have bvou signally

marked 1th BIICCCUII. I have used tnun m > self
with beat raiulta , for torpidity of tlio |U er , and In-

case of a friend of mine BUfferhv ficrn uiopsy ,
tbo elloct was marvelous ,"

lirucoTurner , itochcater , N. Y.twrltce : '! have
bten lubject to serloiiD disorder of the kldnoji.-
nnd

.
unable to attend to business ; llurdock lilooj-

Illtteru rellovo'l ma beforu half a bottle waa used,

feel coulldont that they will entirely euro me ,"
Ascnlth Hall , Illnghainpton , N , Y. , write-

"I
- ;

eutlered with a dull pain through mr ''oft
lung and shoulder. Lout my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dltnculty keep up all
day. Took j our llurdock Illcxxl Hittcra as d| .
roc ted , and have felt uo palu since first we k af-

.tcr
.

ualnt ; thim. "
Mr. Noah Hates , Elmlrn , N. Y. . writes : "About

(our yearn ago 1 had an attack of bilious fever , and
never fully recovered. My dl.'wtho orgaoa
were uuakened , and 1 ould uo completely pro-
stiatil

-

for dajs. After unlug t o bottles of your
llurdock Blood Bitters thel was BO i

Ulblo that I H as astonish *! , I can now , though
Cl years of ago , do a fair and leaaouable day's
work ,

0, Wicket Hoblnaon , proprietor of The Canada
Pienbj tcrian , Toronto , Out. , writes : "For Year *
I suffered gruatly from oft-recurring headache. I
mod yourllurdock lilood Ultters with happiest
rc'uultu , and I now Bud mv elf la better health
than for yean past. "

Mm. Wallace , iJuttalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Uurdock lilood Hitters lor ncrtcus and bll-
oust ftdwhes , andean recommend U to anyone
oqu 8 a cure for lillliouinuai. '

Mrs. Ira Uullcolland , Albany , N , Y , writes :
"For wsieral y **n I have lufleied licm clt-itcur *

ring bllllous headA ies, dyspcpala , and com *

Dbunts i ecullar to my aex. Since mlng jour
Uurdock Blood Ulttern 1 mentirely relisted.1 *

Prlc*. * I.OO pet Bottle ; Trla BottlealOCU-

IOSTBB , HILBD11N , & Oo , , Props.

BUFFALO , N , Y.
Bold at wholesale by I h * UcUahon and 0-

.oodnian
.

, ] e ST 80d-m '


